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Indzans settled in the Interior of Brittsh Guian. 249 

of the border between the old Peruvian monarchies and the in- 
dependent tribes of the eastern shores. 

' The Caribisce and its dialects is the first great language on 
this side the border, the Arawaak the second, alld the WVarow the 
thirdX all materially differillg in their composition, and never 
running into each other. 

' In the annexed vocabulary, the Accaway language is given as 
a specimen of a dialect of the Caribisce. and is a fair example of 
the deductions to be made from allalogical comparison. The 
Caribs call the Accaways a brother nation. 

' Without doubt, allalogy of languac,e furnishes the surest indi- 
cations of the origill or derivation of nations; and, though Hum- 
boldt ventures to doubt this, yet the very anxiety lle manifests in 
the comparison of the diXerent dlalects is a sufficient proof of the 
propriety of the supposition.' 

I V.- On the Hydrography of South jlmerica. Pamphlets 
published at Buellos Ayres in 1831, and sent to the Royal 
Geographical Society. 

THE attention of the inhabitants of Buenos Aares is gradually 
being directed to the navigation of the Rio de la Plata and its 
tributaries; and two pamphlets on the subject have beell pub- 
lished there Withill the last year. One is elltitled ' Ensayo sobre 
la Topogrclphia de los Rios Plata, Parana, Paraguay, Vermejo, y 
Pilcomayo, para servir de Memoria a SU Naxtet,acion,' por t1. C. 
Dwerhagen; and professes to be published in order to give inte- 
rest to sugt,estiolls previously offered by tlle author respecting the 
illtl od uction of steam navigation oll the river. I'he other, 
elltitled, ' Informe del Comisionado de la Sociedad del Rio 
Vermejo a los Accionistos,' por Don Pablo Soria, is the report of 
an officer who had been commissiolled to examiIle the Rio Ver- 
mejo alont, its uhole extent, to his employers. 

Without entel illo illtO the particular purposes uthich these 
pamphlets are intended to serve, it ntay be illteresting to notice 
the specitic inforluation M ilich they corltaill, and to colnbille u ith 
it all outline of the more extended views of thc hylirog,rapily 
of .Soelth Amelica, furnished by M. Humboldt and otllers. 'l'he 
corformation of that vast rebion is peculial^ly favollrable to an ex- 
tellded inlalld navi,,ation. The Altles skirt its uesterll shore, and 
ascendillt, to a great height, bttt ctescendilzffl as rapidly, leave 
betuteen thenl antl the eastern coast a vast extelt of colllpalatively 
flat coulltry, divided into the basills of the OlillOCO, AlllaZOIl, alld 
Paraguay, nolle of tbenl n)uch elevated abose the sea, and esell 
the dividiug rang,es between thern of very triflils$ altitude. tI'hus 
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o On the ESiJdrography of South Xmerica. 

the Orinoco is navigable without difficulty for two hundred and 
sixty leaoues, to the falls, or rather rapids of Attlres, where 
its mean height above the sea is, accolding to Humboldt, not more 
thall three hundred and fifty feet; and thence, after two short 
portages, for above one hundred leagtzes nlore, to the point, near 
Esmeralda, svhele the celebrated bifurcation of this river takes 
place, and a pOl'tiOIl of its Nzaters descends, along the natulal canal 
of Casiqtliale, to join the Rio Net,ro alld Alllazon. On both 
sides, alollg its coltlse, it receives many tlibutaries, of shich three 
in particulal, the Apure, Meta, and Guaviole, {lOWillg fionl the 
westward, haste also loll^, navigable courses. rl'he Amazon, aCains 
is nas7it,able to a little above Urarilla, near the conflllence of the 
Gtlallaga, a distance of seven lltllldrecl and fifty lea^,ues from its 
mouth, fiOWilig ulliformly alont this whole extentn in a direction 
fs-om west to east, alld receivillt, manv tl ibtltaries on -both 
sides. By the Napo, Putumayo, and Japura, it is connected 
with the llibher districts of Coltlmbia; its osvn upper na- 
sigation, which is unintel rtlpted above Santia?o, conllects it 
with tSpper Peru; and the Gllullat,a alld Ucayale descend-to it 
from tlle south-west, alont, the eastern face of the Andes, from 
distances, as it is said, of fronl tllree to five hundred lea^,ues. By 
the Rio Negro, as already noticed, its waters communicate mrith 
those of the basin of tlle Orinoco; the llio Branco ascends fron 
this, alson to withit a shol t and nearly level distance (traversed by AXIr. 
Waterton), of the sources of the risJers Essequibo and Demerala; 
and its southerll tributariesf rising in the Campos Paleceis (the 
tnean level of which west of Villa Boa, and ill about 16? south la- 
titude, svhere the waters divide is llOt, probably, above two thou- 
sand five hundred feet), approach so closely to the sotlrces of the 
Paraguay and its feeders, that near Villa-bellal, in Mata-grosso, 
only a sllort Jportage of three luiles divides the course of the Agua- 
pehy, fallint into the Jallru and Parat,uay, from that of the 
Guapore, joinitlg the Madeira and Amaion. And lastly, the 
Para^,uay itself is llavi?3;able throut,h nineteen (legree3 of latitude, 
from the conflues-lce of the Jaurta in 16? 20' south, to its motlth, 
near Buenos Ayres, in 35? sollth; and receives also many tlibuta- 
lies alon^, its course, of which four only need be cited, the Pa- 
rana alld Uruouay, from the eastward, rivers each nearly equaI to 
the main trunk in volume arld importance; and from the westward 
the Pilcomayo, said to be na^7igable, with ̂ ery little interruption, 
as far as Chuquisaca, and the Vermejo, in which Don Pablo Soria 
found three fathoms (varas) as high as the junction of the Rio 
Grande, and learnt that large boats ascended beyond as far as 
as TariJa. 

From these facts, then, it appears that, witll the exception of 
.olle short portage of three miles, water flows, and is for the most 
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part navigable, betweell Buellos Ayles, in 35? south latitude, to the 
mouth of the Orinoco, in lleally 9? 1lorth. The distance across the 
continent frons east to west, through which the same convenience 
exists, stlries t,leatly in diSerent lines; but ill tlle basin of the 
Orilloco it is not under four ilundred leagues; in that of the 
Amazon it is nearly one tllousalld; alld in that of the Palat,llay 
it varies probably from two to five hundre(l. Ancl it is tlltls 
remarked by Humboldt, that the gl eat elevatinn of a part of 
South America is llot a more striking feature in it than the 
uniform low level of so larte a poltion, that a rise in the Atlantic, 
of little more than olle thotlsall(l feet, would stlbIllert, consider- 
ably above half of the whole continent. 

That all the interior provillces of Sotlth America would be pro- 
dibiously benefited by advantage beillg taken of these facilities for 
illtercomulullicatio* cannot admit of doubt; but the districts 
which, as at plesellt tlle IllOSt secluded, would be most stliliitlgly 
improved by it, are those of Moxos, Clliquitos, alld Santa Cruz de 
la Sierra, in the new state of Bolivia, respecting which the follow- 
in(r statements are made in one of the Buellos Ayres pamphlets. 
They colltaill about forty-three thousand sqtlare leagues of telri- 
tory; and procluce sugar, rice, coffee, illdig,o, cocoa, cotton (that 
of Moxos lJein*, peculiarly fine), grain, luark and many other 
valuable drugs, dye-woods, tobacco, calles, numerous killds of the 
finest woods, hides, tallow, &c.; all which alticles are at present 
unavailable o11 accoullt of their bulk, which nlakes it inspossil)le to 
transport them by the means yet known ill the coulltry. Alld the 
only sea-port ̂ vith which they have any communication is Latnar 
(Cobija), on the Pacific, although the junctioll of the Jauru wlth 
the l'ara^,uay (where the latter becomes navit,able) is only seventy 
leagues from Santa Anna, the capital of Chiquitos, one hundred 
from Santa Cruz de la Sierra, and seventy-three frotn Villa-bella, 
in Mata-grosso.* 

$ The above analysis wollld be more distinct with a map; but on a small scale 
this xvould be almost unintelligible, and, besides, thele are llot yet sufficient mate- 
rials for constructing a map of Sollth America, professedly hydrographic, with any 
pretensions to minute acctlracy. Those ^ho desire to study the subject in detail 
may consult Humboldt's Equinoctial Travels, vols. iY., V., and Yi., the Corografia 
Brasilica, i.! 294, Mave's ScIaranon, &c.; referring to a llexv map of Svuth America, 
nolv publishing by Mr. J. ArroxYsmith, in lvhich the rivers, so far as kIlowll, are 
laid dolYn with great distinctness, and nearly all the requisite names are ilasertedt 
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